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Stranded fans'hold allnight ession

WINNIPEG (Staff)-For 66 faithful Bear football fans this will surely
be a weekend ta remnember-and flot because of the football game.

Tis was undouhtedly the wackiest night the dozen or so nightirne
employees of the Winnipeg International Airport will see for some time.
The University of Alberta Marching Band and some 26 other hardy souls
were returnmng from the Canadian Save the Children Bowl i Toronto story by
when the plane made a routine refuling stop in Winnipeg. Then the Bryan Campbell
announcement came: Edmonton was fogged li.

The flight was delayed 45 minutes pendmng further notice. The time was and
9:45 p.m. Before 10:30 p.m. fog losed in on Winnipeg and the flight was
held another hour. rnClk

First passengers took advantage of the stop ta have a quick snack.BrnClk
Then it happened. Irmocently at first two or three guitars appeared and
a quiet smng-song began.

There were two tables of bridge-no gambling of course-and time
passed slowly with stili no break in the weather. The group began to photos by
tire and some went back for a second and third cup of coffee.

By midnight the singers had exhausted a long list of sing-along ma- elDicl
terial and three guitarists. But energy and imagination prevailed. TheNelDici
nine cheerleaders in the group started a kick-line and shout session.

Suddenly someone made a dash for the plane sitting on the tarmac.
In came clarinets, trumpets, drums and horns of every shape and size.

By 12:45 a.m. the band was ready. Injured Bear defensive end Nestor
Korchinsky substituted his crutch for Cec Pretty's maçe and thingsbegan
ta swing.

The band rolled through the Saints, Away Down South In Dixie and
He's Gt the Whole World In His Hands before band leader Pretty de-
cided a march around the terminal was in order.

With the cheerleaders dancing a creative Hernando's Hideaway, -the
band swung through an amazed group of late-night employees. After
haîf an hour of high-stepping music the band sat down for what seemed
ta be an all-night play-in. -ihThe fans adjourned to the Royal Alexandra hotel and an allnit
dance was organized in the main ballroom at three in the moning. i
Festivities ended when everyone was too tired ta see the dlock.

BECOME A

STE WARDESS
with

Canadian Pacific Airlines
Have you ever dreamed of travelling ta such enchanting places as

THE ORIENT? EUROPE?
HAWAII? AUSTRALIA?

SOUTH AMERICA?

If you have dreamed of travelling (and getting an ex-
cellent salary plus living expenses while away from
base) then why don't you stop dreaniing and do some-
thing about it now.

If you are single, age 20 ta 26, height 5'3" ta 5'8",
weight 105 ta 135-.in proportion ta height, have uncor-
rected vision, and high sehool graduation then we
would like very much to hear from yau. Apply now
sending details of age, education and experience ta:

EMPLOYEE SELECTION OFFICER
Canadian Pacifie Airlines

Vancouver Airport


